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'1'1-11,: RIO COK UlH:SS REPOHTS 

Heading the reports of ccrtain of the Techn ical tomm ittees (orig
inally set up as H.oull(l r:rabl es and Pal10ls ) of the VI nth lnternational 
Congrcss of Leprology, held in Rio de Janeiro in September 1963, en
gcndcr :; a feeling of dismay. 'Ill thc fir st plaee- alld th is is a r elatively 
minor mattcr- of the four vcrsioll s scen (discussed in the News section 
of thi s issue ) no two are id entica1. r:)1he one issued as a special pam
phl d hy th e Congrcss heaclqua I'tCl'S, which mu st he r cgard ed as the 
"offici<11" vcr sion, shows cvidcncc of lack of cditing in the variety of 
arrall gemcnts (formats ) alld ill thc texts. 

Of th e r eports in gcneral , Oll e COJ'l' cspOlld<mt (who, for la ck of per 
mission, cannot be quoted by name) has said that thry wcre "written 
with much pretense and . little knowledge ." The most disturbing of 
th em a re, specifically, those on Borderlin e and Tntermediate Leprosy, 
on Lcprosy R eaction, on Epidemiology and Control, and especially 
what purports to be the r eport of the pan c] on Bactcriology and Irrl
mun o]ogy. 

rrhe other r eports, on Pathology and Experimental ~1~ raHsmiss ioJl, 
Oll ' I~h crapy, on J1~ducation and Social \ spects, and on Physical Re
habili tation have--excep t perhaps for thc last- much of the virtue of 
tlw hrevity and succinctness expected of such document . 

The report on Bord erline Leprosy is commellll ably short, but that is about all that 
can be said in its f avor. It is completely written anew, the descriptions of the WHO Com
lIli t tee of E xperts (1952 ) and of the Madrid Congress (1953) havillg ,been completely 
and reck lessly ignored. P arti cul:w objection, in our opinion , certainly appli es to the 
sta temen ts that the development of this condition is " rarely f rom the tuberculoid type," 
nnd thn t it " llIay start as borderline." The occurrence of a normal -appearing area of 
skin f5Ul' rounded by 3 n elevfl ted les ion is r egarded as one of the r hi1ra c te ri ~ ti c features, 
bnt there is no recognition of the f act thnt that central area represents the site of a 
previou>; llIajor tuberculoid plaque whiel1 , in healing, left the site illllllUne to involve
men t in a la ter l'eactional episode. 

Tn the illtroduction to Lepra Reaction report it is stated thflt " there is conf usion 
in tCl'IIl inology." In this r eport, whi ch is another cOlllplete departure frol11 previous ones, 
it is held that the only condition that should be so named (apart f rom the Lucio phenom
enon) is the erythema Il odosum lepl'osum type, including the crythellln lllulti fol'lne va riety. 
Th p old-fashioned "lepra reacti on," 0 1' "lepra f ever," is rlisllli sspr\ IlS "lepl'onllltou. exacer
hati on," without any explanati on of wh y that should not be considered a fo rm of reaction. 
Tubercul oid refl cti on is not considcl'Nl. One ('an do no bettl'l' than CJuote f rolll a n edi-
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torial in L eprosy in India: " ... those recoillmendations, instead of clarifying the situa
tion, tend to make confusion worse confounded." 

The Epidemiology and Control report is simply staggcring in leng th, occupying 
no less than 24 page in the COCIL pamphlet. A list of topics covered would show 
how wide-ranging it is, but space lacks for that. Apparently an attempt was made to 
cover everything that is establi shed and all that should be known , including, for random 
cxample's, the fo llowing: "For twins' study a world central registrar (sit: pOBg i hly a 
misprint for "registry.") of twins with lepr osy should be set up . .. " and "Epidemiologi
cal methods should he more extensivcly applied to the study of lepra reaction." One 
wonders who will ever read the entire report, and how it wi ll be employed . 

. As for the report of the panel on Bacteriology and Immunology, what s ilbstitutes 
for the experted document can by no means be regarded as a consensus, or "offi.cial." 
The panel, it seems, was divided into three subcommittees, for Bacteriology, Imillunology, 
and Serology-the last holding a "work conference" in cooperation with the Pan-American 
H ealth Organization. No written report on any of these topics was presented for con
sideration of the final plenary session of the Congress; the chairman of the panel is said to 
have made a verbal report, and was to prepare a written one later. What was produced 
appeared in full-complete with 5 tabulations-in the COCIL pamphlet, but was severely 
reduced in THE JOURNAL, with elimination of 4 of the tables used ; it was not avai lable 
for usc by Le2Jl'osy Review and Leprosy in In(lia. The result is nothing more than a 
long, diffuse, personal essay, in no way of the nature of a formal report and not quotilble 
as one should be. 

Tho situation as a whole should serve as a warning for any future 
congress. In the nrst. place, the groups to serve as the t echnical com
mittees should not be unlimited in number s and selected on a political 
basis, attempting to include, for kudos, everyone known to he coming 
to the meeting. The groups should be- as advised by the CrOM'S
as small as possible, and each should be confined to people known to 
have some "expertize" on the suhject dealt with. Second, every com
mittee should be required to suhmit, by a given date, a formal written 
report of reasona hIe length, lackin g which its efforts would he entirely 
disregarded. Finally, the congr ess should always set up an }1jditorial 
Committee, whose duty would be to make the reports uniform in format 
and acceptable with regard to wording. Only after that should they 
be mimeographed and presented to the nnal session , and made avail 
able for publication. -H. W. WADE 

MYCOBACTERIOSIS OF CATS; CAT LF.PRO:->Y 

The purpose of this 110te is to call attention to two reports of a 
mycohacterial infection in cats of which there are abstracts in th is 
issue. Previously, it seems, no such infection other than tuberculosis 
has been r eported for this animal. One rrport is from the Auckland 
area of New Zea]and / the other from the Sydney area of Australia.2 

In both in stances several animals with the infection had been hrought 
to the attention of veterinarians within a ver y few years. WhethAr 
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